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*KtDATtSzu trA/ffi #y6

date: frji*2!"*i9

date:

L I H DET.ITI FICATIOhI OF TH T 5UR5TA!{CgP*EPA*ATIOhI

AND THE COMPANY

?

narfis: Tenxe Professior:al l"O&nl

Permanent Hairdye

ldentificatior: Terrne Lir:e lrm kb 101, ftaiy

fufiher information about this product please call : 1-888-2924247
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Classification :



2. CAMPASITION /iNFORMATION ON INGREDIENTS :

Combination of synthetic dyes in different forms

{ liquid, gel or crear* } in basic roorn.

At the time of use the producl is mixed with
hydrogen peroxide.

description :

The contir"luct.Js €xposure fol- professlonal reasofis [o detergent agents as

( soap - sha;"npoo - iiquid detergents ) rnight cause a gradual

impoveri;hn-lent of the hydroiipldic rnanttre as u.renl as the h*rny iayer of

epidermis"
Tir,e in-:pOve,:"iShrnent of thrs harr,ter bei*g rnore expCsed to'r",rards

external agents might be the cause of skin lesions.

Nn this ccnditlons the r*anlpuiation of cther substances, ::or-rxialiy used

during the practise of the profession done without the proper

precautlor:s rnay ca{.ise an aliel'gy that in the i*ng ru:n cculd br"ii"lg to

rnore sedous ir"ritation forrns-

3" I-IAZARDS IDTI-{ilTICATiO*I :

t
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used , inigate copiously with fresh water-
lf irritation persists consult a specialist"

med,cel at-tentic'\.

d*ctor.

4. FIRST AID TdEASIJRfS

case of eye contart:

case of skin contact:

n case of ingestior: :

the r:earest Anti - Pciscn Center.

case of inhalation:

{

5. FIRE FIGHT]NG MEASURES

iniot i*{laninrable pl"oduct -

Contain and collect spil{ages with sand and sawdust and place

into appropriate waste cantainers ;

Slash the area cff with water;
Never place spilled rnaferial intc ol'iginal containers or use it'

ts Wear appropriate pnotective gloves and rnask -

6. ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES

case of spilled :

Pnesac.{tlsris
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7. HANDLINC AHD STS*AGE

st*rage c*r-'rditions:

handling adr*ice :

P Store in a dry and wellventilated pflace.

P Keep at a room temperature not below 5 " C, far frorn flarnes, heat

sorlrces or etrectnic devices !s"! rfistiosl-

straightenings.
t

8" D(POSU RE COilTROLS/PEfiSOIIIAL PROTECfiOII

er::ployer ls ohligerS to piace son":e adequate lndividual pl'otectlve !"neasures at dlsposal of the
(art-76 Dl-lgs.8VOB)

i Eyes protection: not e-equ!;"ed

Wear suitable clean clothing and gloves

Avoid nickefi t*ois
Avoid to wear trinkets

Respiratory protection : suitable mask

Hand protect'CIn : disposable gloves
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9. PHYSIC*L AND CHEMICAL PROPERT]ES

Iiauid, crearn, geB

charasteristic

stable under normal pressure and temperature
n-eacticn r+rlth the other comccund ingredlents

10. STABI LITY,AND REACIVIry

3.1. TOXICOLOG tCAt_ r ilr FORMATION

12. ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION

working place should be well ventilated with air mechanical replacernent see The rooms in
there could be vapour ernission, gas, pcwder ar spreadir-:g cf substances shculd be sepanate

equipped wlth possible locailzed ventilation or collection systems (Title li del D"Lgs. 81/08i.
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rqards disposa! of waste/unused products should be in accordance with local legislation -

13. DISPOSAL CONSIDERATION

or national tD. {€s. 15?'f7*ffi}.

14. TRA,NSPOKT INFORMATION

ONE

15. I,UFORMATIOH ON CURREI{T REGUtr"ATIOf'IS

Labelling under regulation ( DLgs 126/971

product list (CTfAl: see details on packaging

for use to be cornpulsory declared : reported on products

carefu{ly altr the ccrnponer:ts in the pnoduct , showed on the first amd on the second

t
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16. OTHER INFORMATION

d*curne nt do€sn' t replace the i,sttuctions for use .

I the informatlon contained in the prese*t sheet are based on cllr own knowledge on the date

or: ft-

chernlcal - physical product features here reporteC airn only tc describe the product related

safety and r"act as guarantee Gn ai'ry specific prodelcf pnopert"y.

Inforrnation hene reported nefer to the cbtained rnixture with : oxidatlcn hain dye, tcr;e ot'r

colouring creaffr, bleaching pcwder

itary warning:

f

Dc n*t use on tl-re scalp rf broken, irritated or af{ected by pathologies;

As ti^:re product ilmay cause alllerglic l'eacttons rin very sensitlve p€)'sflfis ,

we recommend carrying out a preliminary test as follows: clean a small

aq'e* bchrnd the ear, appiy a srnali quantity of product for 2 ar 3 t:ffies

and let it dry. Wait 48 hours without washing . lf local reddening ,

swelilng or itrhing aspears in the r:-leantin:e, do nct use [l-le prcduct"

It's up to the user decide rf carry out a preliminary test or not'

Attention: the finai product maY generate hydrogen peroxlCe.

for use:

i Follow the inEtnuctions on the prcduct or crr the annexed sheet;

) Do not use to dye eyelashes and eyebrows;
i Do not rmake a perr:"l ilr,qmediate|y after cr before a dye,.

P Rinse one's hair well after application;
) Do not use on hair previously treated with rnetallic dyes;

i Follow the recornmended stttil-tg time;
i Rinse iru":lrrediately any rest of colourlng rnrxture frorn skin or clothes;

i Llse the coiotrrir:g n:ixIu:re as seor: as ready;

) Throw any unused colouring rnixture;

i Do nct leave the ccilourlng nnixturE i;r a herrneticalny sealeri conlalnei as

it might swell and explode;
i Keep a',v*y frai-n the neach of c*:ikire* ;

l-lalrdresser is obiiged to inforn: the user about tire ccntraindications and,/or the allerglc

abeve rner''rtrcrred
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